Humanities, Social Sciences, and Communication
Core Curriculum Course Sequences

Initial composition placement based on LTU ACCUPLACER Reading & Writing scores and English-related ACT & SAT Subscores

- COM 0074 Composition Skills
- COM 0094 Basic Composition
- COM 1103 College Composition
- COM 2113 Speech
- SSC 2413 Foundations of the American Experience
- SSC 2423 Development of the American Experience

- LLT 1213 World Masterpieces 1
- LLT 1223 World Masterpieces 2
- COM 2103 Technical and Professional Communication
- COM 3000 Writing Proficiency Exam (after completion of any 3 of the following: LLT1213, LLT1223, SSC2413, SSC2423)
- COM 3101 Writing Workshop (as needed)
- LLT/PSY/SSC 3xx3 or 4xx3 Junior/Senior Electives (see course descriptions for applicable subject-specific prerequisites)
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